This study is the second phase of a large project examining young people's experiences in dance education. It draws on multi-modal data from over 700 young people, diverse both demographically and in terms of degree and kind of dance experience. This phase focuses on data reflecting engagement and disengagement in dance, and illuminates them from a number of theoretical perspectives.
We also faced the same challenges as other researchers who study personal experience and meaning (Ellis & Bochner, 1996 ; Denzin and Lincoln, 2000; Gilbert, 2001; Prasad, 2005) . Regarding interview data, for example, it is reasonable to question to what extent meanings of dance can be captured in words. Even though we draw on a variety of data sources including video and drawings, we know that we do not have, and can never have, the 'whole picture' of what dance means to any one child or collection of young people. Because it is constantly in the process of creation, meaning is always partial. This recognition allowed us to enter data analysis without concern for whether we had enough material or whether participants had been randomly selected. While not every possible meaning is being illuminated in this paper, we know that we are offering a broad representation of young people's experiences. At the same time, we acknowledge ourselves as both creators and discoverers of meaning. Finding many more examples than we could include here, we made choices based not only on a search for range of experience, but also on aesthetic criteria, illustrating themes with anecdotes that we found most vivid and engaging.
Despite the prevalence of qualitative studies in education, ours is unusual in several ways. One is the large number of participants drawn from such diverse sources. The original purpose of each study/source differs, so we cannot conclusively compare data from one population to another or draw conclusions about the different groups of young people represented. Nevertheless, the study's focus on phenomenological descriptions derived from the collective voices of many, systematically examined, projects a robust portrayal of 'working' in dance education.
In keeping with the phenomenological underpinnings of the study (Bond & Stinson, 2000 , we did not begin analysis with a detailed conceptual framework. Instead, we immersed ourselves in data for some time before we began to search for literature about emerging themes. 3 The literature review may thus be found in discussion following the analysis.
Student experiences of working and not working in dance
The following thematic analysis is focused on young people's motivation to work hard in dance, and what inhibits hard work. Each statement and drawing is followed by a letter designating the data source from which it was drawn, as well as a standard citation if it was taken from a published source. In the Appendix, we have provided relevant demographic and bibliographic descriptions of each data source.
Obstacles to hard work
Although a large majority of our data report experiences of high motivation in dance, we begin with those that depict a variety of obstacles, including fear, lack of confidence, and dislike of hard work.
It's too hard or it's too easy Some students perceive that dance is too difficult, or dislike the effort involved:
Pointe looks prettier, but it's hard work and it hurts. How can they stand it? (N)
When we do all those foot positions … that is tiring. Ballet-that gets you sore. Coming up on your calves … 'cause you do so much with your legs. And it kind of tires your arm out. Ballet is hard to me. I don't see how they can remember all of it. I guess you have to be all into it. (U) Some dances I don't like to do … like African dances. There's too much to it. (P)
In second grade I almost quit because I was getting tired of it and it was getting harder. (V) Some students report that they exert themselves too much in dance, like the middle school boys who 'got tired' (Figure 1a ) and 'got sick because I jumped too much' (Figure 1b ) (G).
In contrast, students who are motivated by challenge may be inhibited from investing full effort if they perceive that the challenge is not sufficient to match their skills:
Dance can provide a challenge, but not the way it's done here. (P)
Most of the stuff I already know, and it's hard for me to keep doing it over and over and pull myself down to a lower level when I know I can do more than that. (U)
I'm afraid
Dance puts students' capabilities in plain view. Fear is probably the most powerful inhibitor for engagement in dance, especially fear of how others will respond: I felt imbarest because I was in funt of the class and scared to go up. I thalt I was going to get hert … I didn't want to go up because I thoght I couldn't do it. When you're in front of people you don't know they laugh at you and make you feel uneasy. (Q)
When we perform in class in front of everyone it gets you nervous and if you mess up your whole group gets mad. (Q) I'm nervous about the whole thing … I'm in the back, so I can kind of fake it, but that's still not good.
(R)
I'm not good enough Students confirmed in a variety of ways the statement by this student, for whom disliking dance was connected with lack of skill: I like dancin' but not this kind of dance … I'm not real good at dance. (P) These students voice frustration over failure to accomplish a goal, based on standards they have set for themselves:
Sometimes I get upset 'cause I can't get the dance or I don't think I'm doing it right. (Q) I don't like too much competition in dancing, because if you are not excellent it takes all the fun out. (Z) I was so mad at myself for forgetting the dance. It wasn't that people knew I messed up, it was that I knew I messed up. (R)
The desire to achieve can create anxiety if students fear they will not achieve their goals, or even prevent them from trying:
While trying to put the dance together you were like pulling your hair out because you didn't know whether the dance would turn out right or not. (Q) I don't feel I have enough basic knowledge of dance to be able to make up one that satisfies me. (U) I can't get anything right so I'm not even going to try … I wish I hadn't taken this class. (U)
It doesn't matter how hard I try
Students report that one's best efforts may not be enough, or limiting factors may appear beyond one's control: I think about something really pretty but when I go to do it, it doesn't come out right. … even if you worked the hardest you can possibly work. (N)
Anything you could think of to go wrong, it went wrong. … I guess the biggest part of worst experiences is that you have such high expectations. (R)
If you have a hurt foot, and you have to watch everybody dancing … you're like, 'I've got to get up there and dance!', but then you know you can't. Even if you did try, you couldn't do it. (P) Just because you can do 32 fouett s and keep your leg … does not mean you're going to do Sugar Plum Fairy. So that was hard for me. … I was thinking I'm working so hard and learning so much. Why can't I do the parts I want to? (V) It hurts that because the way your body is built, no matter how hard you try, you still can't do some things. (Z) I'm trying too hard Desire to improve can also have a negative impact. The first student quoted below indicates that trying too hard makes her less successful. The next two statements, from secondary school students, report that overemphasizing improvement can reduce enjoyment:
If I keep falling down, or losing my spot, I'll go, 'Oh well'. … Because the more and more I do it, the more and more and more I fail, and the worse and worse and worse it gets. So there's really no point. (T) Sometimes I start thinking a lot about correcting and improving, but … I just lose the enjoyment. … Today I was willing myself to do the warm up 'cause I didn't have my center together. The more I concentrated, the more I lost it. (V) If I feel like I'm doing it really well then I enjoy it … But if I feel I'm not doing well then I'm concentrating on improving it so I can't really enjoy. (X) Summarizing the above, students experience a range of personal disconnections within dance. Students also report that lack of commitment to hard work is an obstacle to achievement. We conclude this section with students commenting on their disengaged peers, describing states of uncaring, laziness, and lack of effort:
If they were more serious, they could do a lot more. They play around and talk … If we could just concentrate, leave our lives outside the door, we'd learn faster. (U) Some people didn't put their heart into dance; you can tell the effort of certain people by the way they leap … and turn. (L) Some people just don't like doing stuff that makes them work … and I don't think it's fair to me … the teacher … or any of the other people that try to work. A lot of people don't care. (P) I don't think people who slack off should be in dance class … they're lazy. (P)
Experiences of high engagement
As stated previously, a large majority of the data report experiences of high engagement. We begin this section with comments reflecting commitment to hard work in dance.
Get serious
Student comments reveal that many recognize qualities needed to succeed in dance. A middle school student asserts that dance is serious business: it's 'work, work, work, work … and there's no time for playing off' (P). The following three anecdotes offer advice from peer to peers found in a large study of children in a public elementary school program for those with artistic talent: This is very serious and you must pay attention to learn your movements. Teacher (to a group of four-year-olds waiting to begin creative dance class): Are you very patient? Children: Yes! (A) You've got to be patient with dance … it doesn't just come; you can't just start doing all this stuff. (P)
In dance you work hard, you don't just come in there and throw something together. You have to learn how to do it. (U)
Although adults may tend to think that young children have short attention spans, their capacity for extended practice is evident in our data. A young child's persistence to carry out a 'plan' in dance is shown in two drawings (Figures 3a and 3b) The key thing that keeps me going is self-discipline. (T)
The following students recognize that setbacks or failure are a natural part of the learning process and that effort over time is connected to success:
If you make mistakes, don't pout or give up -keep trying. (K) Sometimes I say, 'That looks stupid!' But I say, 'Okay, let me try it again' … (U)
You have this feeling inside saying, keep doing, keep doing, you'll get better … And you keep trying, and sometimes you won't get it, but sometimes you do. (T) I did one performance in lower school and I made one big mistake. I felt mad 'cause I messed up, and instead of working it into the dance, I just said, oh darn, and walked off. [Did that spoil performing for you?] No, because you can't let one mistake cut you down. (P)
We had a lot of trouble with our ballet recital … we had to do it over and over again-it still wasn't right. … At the last performance it all pulled together and it was really beautiful. (P) I started going to dance in fifth grade … I couldn't dance, not even a little bit. Then sixth grade I was a little better and seventh grade I became co-captain of the dance troupe and then eighth grade I became captain. Before I was introduced to dance I thought you couldn't really learn how to do it; you had to have it in your body. But really, if you don't have the determination to dance in your head then you can't. But your body, it can be taught. (W)
We recognize that young people need the kinds of work habits and attitudes described above if they are going to persist through obstacles to find the satisfaction of accomplishment. Clearly some students make the connection between hard work and accomplishment in dance, but what is it that allows them to persist long enough to make that connection? Many report strong affective connections to dance or to a part of themselves they find in dance classes, both of which inspire hard work. Students describe finding 'love' in dance in terms of satisfaction and meaning, challenge and accomplishment, and the sense of personal autonomy.
I love to dance! An observer describes three young nonverbal children with impairments of vision and hearing and three adult participants as they delight in group dance: It's an important class, it's your time to be yourself and to learn about dance, and to learn about how your body works, like why your legs go a certain way and everything … you do learn in there, it's not just a fun time. (P) I sometimes have to make sacrifices and can't have fun with other friends or be in clubs at school. I guess that's okay because dance … will always be with me. Dance means a whole lot to me. (S)
Obviously it means more than anything else … when I work hard for three hours a day, minimum, and four days a week. (V) I love a challenge! For many students in dance, challenge itself is a motivator, and the greater the challenge, the greater the motivation:
If it's hard, then I just want that much more to learn. (P) I like things that are challenging because when you're done with it, getting through it all, you've conquered something and know you can do it again. (P) I wasn't being challenged at my old studio. And fun, I kind of think that hard work and stuff is fun. Dance is not physical challenge alone. In Figure 5 , a student tells us that he likes dance class because 'moving is pretty tricky' (G). Young people describe many kinds of content motivators in dance education settings, including the inspiration of historical figures:
I just love hearing about Isadora Duncan … even though she's a little bit of a slut every now and then. Improvisation was the first time I got to dance on my own without feeling I had to be perfect, and I could make stuff up that I wanted to do, so it gave me a larger field of vision to what dancing can be. 
It's like I'm my own boss-I set my own standards
Autonomy and a sense of control are prevalent themes. This category is represented strongly by the young people from special education settings included in our study. This observation took place in a small group dance setting:
Marc looked like a person who knew exactly what he wanted to be doing at all times. His partner commented, '… He is just opposed to any outside direction'. It seemed clear from the start that Marc was expressing personal standards … the exactness of his signature body shape … his postural and gestural focus. (E: Bond, 1991, pp. 312-313) Here are more examples of students setting their own goals and standards for achievement:
It's basically like you can decide for yourself whether you want to make it hard or easy … because it's such an inner self thing. When you're spinning you got to be on the ball of your foot, you got to remember to keep your balance, you've got to tighten your muscles, you've got to point your toes. Because your whole body got to be together. … Like you know how to hold your pose right or whatever and then it just makes your body tight so you don't look like you're all over the place when you're dancing, so you don't look like a slob. 
Confidence (believing they are capable of success) is enhanced when students experience a sense of mastery. These older students reveal their belief that they are up to the challenge: I know I can dance and I do it. (W) When you do get it, you feel really good. When you don't, you know you'll have to work harder. But, a lot of times you'll work hard because you want to be good at stuff. (T) By the end of summer I was doing quadruples … someone who couldn't even do a single the summer before. They're a challenge because I could not do them for so long. I did everything you were supposed to do in my mind but I couldn't get it down to my body. So when it came to the performance … I wanted to do more than just the singles. I started doing double single and then single double double and double double … In the second performance I just got up there … and did a triple on stage. … I just threw it in. It was like, well, why not … show what I got. And that was a really neat moment.
Just being able to say I can do it and doing it. (V)
Foreshadowing the next phase of our study, we conclude this section with comments from students whose personal satisfaction is enhanced by appreciation from an audience or teacher:
In dance you know you are doing good. It's a feeling that comes through your body …, or somebody'll come up and compliment you. (L: Current, 1988, p. 17) If you do something really good, you feel really good about it … When we did that and everybody clapped and stuff that really helped because we felt better about our self. I guess the satisfaction is greater 'cause you know without a doubt that they enjoyed it … and all your hard work wasn't just for your own self-satisfaction … You have to dance for yourself but it's nice to be appreciated. (V)
It's not that simple
The previous two sections of findings may imply dichotomies that oversimplify the complexities of effort and engagement in dance. We have considerable data revealing that dance is not just easy or hard, and standards are not simply met or unmet. Classification of students as either hard workers or lazy, fearful or confident, and interested or disinterested in dance, is similarly problematic. Although meeting personal standards seemed to contribute to positive engagement for many students, some suggested that being good at dance is not necessary for participation or satisfaction:
I always do bad but dance makes you feel good. (Q)
People can do dance even if they're awful or they might not be good at it. (N)
In other examples of complexity, we found reference to simultaneous experience of emotions that might be considered contradictory. As we see in Figure 9 , both fear (indicated by the caption, 'Help') and happiness While self-criticism can inhibit engagement, it does not have that effect in some highly motivated students:
We have a weekly goal and a goal for each class. After class we evaluate ourselves. Like did we accomplish our goal and, if we didn't, how we plan to accomplish it in the next class. We have 1 to 10. I remember the first day of dance class in school … some people wouldn't dance. They were afraid … then one day they would just break out and dance. (L: Current, 1988, p. 16) This is my chance to be a really good dancer! At first I didn't think I should be there, cuz I didn't know what I was doing, and I didn't think I could dance very well. (L: Current, 1988 Our concluding comment is from a previously disengaged and disruptive student whose decision to make a full commitment was transformative:
One day I decided to participate with 100% effort. … Me and my partner made up a good dance and everybody liked it. I think I got a hundred for that day. That was my favorite class … the dance was a good dance too. Everything was focused on, the swing, rise, fall, everything. Giving 100% you get a whole new outlook. (P)
Discussion
Through immersion in the words, drawings, and bodily expressions of young people collected in dance education settings, we have gained much insight into what engages students in the 'work' of dance, perhaps in any form of meaningful activity. We feel inspired by students' descriptions of complex emotional connections and challenges, habits of discipline and practice, autonomy and confidence, and the pleasure of accomplishment. It is also clear that not all young people in dance classes find them consistently engaging.
Our findings directed us initially to literature on intrinsic motivation, much of which clarifies and supports what we have learned from young people in dance education. One of the most significant sources is Csikszentmihalyi's (2000) pioneering work on what he called flow. Primary elements of the flow experience include control of one's actions and environment, clear feedback (not from external sources, but from one's own awareness), and autotelicity (needing no external rewards). In a study of people for whom intrinsic rewards overshadowed extrinsic ones as a reason for engaging in an activity, Csikszentmihalyi noted that the deeply satisfying state of flow is experienced only when opportunities for action are in balance with skills. As many less-engaged voices in this study make clear, if challenges are too great, one may experience anxiety or worry; but if skills are greater than opportunities to use them, boredom may result.
Recent studies by arts educators draw on Csikszentmihalyi's theory of flow. Lazaroff (2001) explored links between dance performance and motivation, finding that both internal and external motivation are developed by intense physicality, positive feedback from a teacher, and the acquisition of new steps; many students in her study reported flow states in preparation for performance as well as during performance. Custadero (2002) studied flow through observational studies of children in music education and music play settings, finding that both challenge and skill predict flow experiences. She suggests that pedagogical practice should attend to flow through provision of communal settings for learning, encouragement of student autonomy, and curriculum that is 'artistically and developmentally authentic' (p. 6). Reeve (1996) refers to Csikszentmihalyi to suggest how to facilitate intrinsic motivation through uniting challenge, feedback, and enjoyment. He finds, as we did, that students may not try to learn something when they perceive that their efforts will have little or no effect, or that they have low ability. Lepper and Henderlong (2000) provide an extensive critical review of research on motivation. A key finding is that children tend to become less motivated as they progress through school, which continues to be reflected in sources on motivational strategies for middle and secondary school students (Sirota, 2006; Theobald, 2006 ).
Lepper and Henderlong attribute the increasing apathy to conflict between young people's growing desire for autonomy and schools' increasing control, and the emphasis on performance goals over learning goals with accompanying decrease in students' self-confidence. Performance goals focus on gaining favorable evaluations (looking good, proving competence, and doing better than others). Learning, or mastery, goals focus on seeking challenge, improving competence, and understanding something new (Reeve, 2005) .
The distinction between learning/mastery goals and performance goals is found throughout the literature on motivation; we propose that this conceptual framework has explanatory value for our findings as well. While these two orientations are typically described as dichotomous, Lepper and Henderlong (2000) observe that they often occur simultaneously with varied and complex effects, 'sometimes negative, sometimes positive' (p. 284). The authors assert, 'it is unfortunate that children appear to value [learning goals] less and less as they progress through school' (p. 284), since learning goals may be related to intrinsic motivation. Reeve (2005) suggests, however, that students oriented toward learning/mastery goals may become bored when their skills override the challenge of a task (echoing Csikszentmihalyi), while students with performance orientations enjoy easy tasks in which they can show high ability.
Students attribute school success and failure to a variety of causes. Wiseman and Hunt (2001) identify four: ability, effort, task difficulty, and luck (p. 43). Wigfield and Eccles (2002) also discuss how beliefs about ability may affect motivation. Children who come to see ability as fixed are less likely to think that effort makes a difference; further, the need for effort may be viewed as an indication of low ability. Failure may also be perceived as low ability rather than the need for greater effort. Students may also avoid effort in order to look smart or avoid appearing dumb. Reeve (2005) suggests that performance avoidance emanates from fear of failure: 'I just want to avoid doing poorly in this class' (p. 179). Clearly, such perspectives hinder positive engagement and learning. As described by several young people, 'doing poorly' in dance is difficult to hide.
Student interest is a current focus of research (Wigfield & Eccles, 2002) . Shen et al. (2003) examined the extent to which prior student interest (higher in girls) accounted for differences in learning between middle school boys and girls in a square dance unit. Because girls showed greater increase in skills and knowledge during the dance unit, it was inferred that their greater personal interest was the cause. It seems obvious that students will be more motivated to learn what they are interested in, yet students' interests may not be part of core curriculum. Current brain research elucidating the role of emotions in learning and motivation (Damasio, 1999 (Damasio, , 2003 Kytle, 2004; Ellis, 2005; Reeve, 2005 ) also supports many of our findings. Neurologist Damasio (1999) explains that reasoning and decision-making may be impossible without emotional triggers to the brain that integrate goals, decisions and action. He suggests, 'well-targeted and well-deployed emotion seems to be a support system without which the edifice of reason cannot operate properly' (Damasio, 2003, p. 42) . Reeve (1996 Reeve ( , 2005 found that positive affect facilitates engagement through its influence on students' cognitive processes, persistence in the face of failure, efficient decision-making, and intrinsic motivation. Reeve (2005) synthesized 24 theories of human motivation ) to generate a model of engagement that sets out specific conditions of support for psychological needs of autonomy, competence, and relatedness.
Based on young people's experiential accounts and our review of scholarly literature on intrinsic motivation, it appears that the following may trigger the commitment to hard work necessary for success in dance: From his perspective as a child/adolescent psychiatrist, Edward Hallowell (2002) has generated a clinically based theoretical framework that links the above aspects of intrinsic motivation not only to learning but to the larger goal of 'happiness'. He identifies two primary sources of individual happiness: the ability to create and sustain joy, and the ability to overcome adversity. Hallowell describes five steps to developing these abilities that speak directly to our study of young people's experiences of work in dance, as well as our larger study of engagement: 4 1) Connection (with parents and teachers, activities, the arts, and oneself); 2) Play (a requirement for ground-breaking in any field); 3) Practice (gives control of the environment and facilitates discipline); 4) Mastery (builds confidence to persist through obstacles); and 5) Recognition (the feeling of being valued by others). Echoing the anxious young people in our study, Hallowell writes, 'What holds children back the most is a fear of messing up' (p. 134), yet mastery can transform fear. Hallowell suggests also that if achievement is easy, students may not reach the satisfaction of mastery, which builds confidence to overcome future obstacles.
Summary and reflections
In this phase of our study, we started with data that we classified as 'work', later adding terms such as 'motivation' and 'engagement'. Through succeeding stages of analysis and reading of literature, layers of complexity were revealed. What have we learned?
First of all, dance is not so different from other school subjects, in that some young people are more engaged than others and may find some parts of it more appealing than others. We also found consistency between our data about dance education and literature on motivation in general. There are a variety of obstacles to active engagement in dance, including disinterest in the content, fear of failure, and lack of fit between individual skills and interests on the one hand and the content and demands of the class on the other. Students who find dance engaging and worthy of effort cite interest in activities and content, desire for challenge, and appreciation for autonomy in setting their own standards and their ability to reach them. Yet there is not always a clear distinction between engagement and disengagement; this is a continuum rather than a dichotomy.
We discovered that many young people join adults in blaming lack of effort on laziness and other personal failures. This is a long-held human belief; many adults are concerned that students who do not work in school will get into mischief, and that 'an idle mind is the devil's workshop' (Ciulla, 2000, p. 4). While we both possess a well-developed work ethic and believe in its importance if students are going to achieve long-term satisfactions (Levine, 2005), we also question the 'myth of laziness ' (Levine, 2003) and the value of a work ethic that is indiscriminately applied to all activities. Like John Dewey, What we are after is persistence, consecutiveness; endurance against obstacles and through hindrances.
[Yet] Effort regarded as mere increase of strain is not in itself a thing we esteem … Effort, as a mental experience, is precisely this peculiar combination of conflicting tendencies-dislike (it's stressful to have progress impeded by obstacles) and longing (for the goal). (1913, pp. 46-49) Dewey added that the negative emotion one experiences with effort (like the frustration and pain described in our study) is not necessarily a reason to give up, but should generate questioning about whether the goal is worth it.
Like Noddings (2003) we question many character traits that generations have tried to instill into children through 'propaganda-style techniques' (p. 166). For example, Noddings reflects on the lesson of 'Always do your best', asking, 'Should we always do our best in everything, or should we choose intelligently and bravely those tasks to which we will give our best?' (p. 166). Levine (2002) and Noddings (1992 Noddings ( , 2003 encourage us to think about education as a way to identify and develop personal affinities and consider what makes for a meaningful life.
In short, we find that the issues arising from data and literature are complex. To speak simply of 'learning should be fun' or claim that all students need to do is work hard, seems simplistic. As noted by Ryan and Deci (2000) , Despite the fact that humans are liberally endowed with intrinsic motivational tendencies, the evidence is now clear that the maintenance and enhancement of this inherent propensity requires supportive conditions, as it can be fairly readily disrupted by various nonsupportive conditions. (p. 70)
The next phase of our study will explore some of the supportive and non-supportive conditions (social and environmental influences) necessary for engagement in dance.
Many educators might dismiss findings about engagement in dance as unimportant, assuming that it is irrelevant whether or not students are engaged in anything that is not assessed by standardized tests. There are many efforts in arts education to emphasize the arts as a way to teach core academic subjects (Arts Education Partnership, 1999 Partnership, , 2002 . Dance educators have focused on the importance of learning through movement for kinesthetic learners. We agree that movement and the arts are likely to have value in teaching other school subjects; at the same time, we question the position that the arts should simply be taught as ends in themselves (Bond & Richard, 2005; Stinson, 2005) . Both arguments (arts as instrumental, arts as ends in themselves) seem to leave out what matters most for young people as well as adults: the creation of a meaningful life, which includes but is not limited to work. We concur with Csikszentmihalyi (2000) that education should inspire an 'abiding interest … in what makes life worth living' (p. x) and with Aristotle that 'our real work in life is the work of being human' (cited in Ciulla, 2000, p. 6).
We are heartened by the growing number of voices calling for education to engage students in experiences that will help them discover their passions and build on their strengths (hooks, 1994, 2003 (Meilaender, 2000) . These ideas also vary across individuals and throughout one's lifespan (Ciulla, 2000) . It is as easy to be reductionist with regard to meaning as it is with regard to motivation.
The voices and images of young people in this research have reminded us of our own complex relationship with work, especially as we persevered through frustrating and tedious aspects of this research. Like many of the students cited, we continue to tap into 'something about dance' that inspires us to 'give 125%'. In closing, we suggest that the experiences of these young people in dance might have something to offer to all educators seeking to help students persist through boredom and frustration to find that place where work and play become one.
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